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BEAUTIFYING 'I'HE HOME GROUNDS
k.1y farmhouses , be it a humble cot t age or a luxur5.ous mansion, can be made
· into an attractive h ome ·by the judicious use of trees, vines·, shrubs, flowers, and
lawn~.
Money and labor put in to such improvements yields i:.' 01.mtiful returns in sat isfaction, pleasure , and comfort. They likewise add to the value of the farm. The
trees se rve to p rotect the farm buildings from winds; they prov ide shade for the
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family; they attract useful birds. Every farmstead pr~sent·s some sort of a picture
to a passerby. It may be attractive, inviting, comfortable looking or it may be
--l>7.re. and uninviting or even ugly, depending upon the care or lack of care given to i t •
• ·.'!'

A Plan

of the Gro~~ds is Helpful

A definite plan (1ig 1.) for the development of the farmstead is highly
--important i f costly mistake~ are to be avoided.. Draw the plan to some definite
scale; for exa. i1rnle let 8 feet of ground equal one inch on paper. Show the house
with relati.on t o the plot of ground around it that is to be developed, the other
buildings,
5669
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the permanent walks. and drives. :Before determ~ning upon any planting s stud.y the
location of the walks and drives to see whether they are best located w'b.ere tley
are or whether s ome other location would be better from the standpoint of utilHy
and appearance.
THE 1-:0USE
Planting tl;,e Horne GroundsIn developing the farmstead keep in mind always th&t the house is t lie
main feature, the center of interest, and that barns, trees, shrub;, flot>~rs, ettc.
should· be secondary; tbat is, they should not be so important in tne pte ure as o
detract from the house.
Walks and Drives
Walks and drives are necessary around a farm house. Make them direct but
avoid ma~ing them too conspic~ous or cutting up the lawn areas into too many swall
parts. Short walks and drives ought to be strai ght , whereas long ones may have
easy, graceful curves to make them more pleasing. This gives an op~ortc~1ity for
using irregular g roups of trees and shrubs at the c·urves.
A driveway should be at least 8 feet wide and .if possible a turn-around
provided near the house so that visitors need not drive into the barnyard to get
back onto the hi&~way . The center of t his turn-aroU11d ought to be at least 40
feet wide . It may be planted to shrubs or trees or a combination of both. The
driveway shou~d be well drained to facilitate excess during wet weather. A furrow
on both sides will help to carry off surface water and tend to keep travel on the
road.
Provide walks only where there is actual need for them. For exan~le it
is much more important to have a walk from the back door or the grade e~~.t:ra:c1 ce to
the barnyard than from the front porch to the h i ghway or even to the driveway.
Walks should be narrow for they are not particularly attractive. Stepping stones
serve the purpose where the travel is light. They are less conspicuous tha;.1 solid
walks. T:hey should be placed level with the surface of the lawn so as not to interfere wit::! mowing, and close enough so that one may walk naturally.
Cement walks are most serviceable where the travel is heavy . ::J:lhey should
not be over 3 feet wide and should pe level with the lawn or slightly lowe!. Grarvel anQ boards may also be used.
Lawn Areas
The lawn is the most important and attractive part of the land scape of a
farmstead. It is the foreground of the picture. It may be divided into distinct
areas. The public area at the front, the private area at the side or rear, and
the service area at the rear, to be used for clothes drying and Children's playgroR"l.d. Sometimes the last two areas are combined for conven ience.
Th e area at the front, the public area, should be left open so t b.at an U..'1.view of the house may be had by passerby. Plantings in this area should
be confi:1ed to the borders and around the foundation of the house. Gaudy flower·
beds and statuary Should have no place here. They are distinctive features in them- '
selve s and detract from the house as the center of interest. Wnere the house is
obstl~lcted
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clo se to tl'-e road the entire area 'had better be la1-111 . IIowever, vrhere the house :i.s
several hundred fe et from the road. it may be ":Viser to have la'vn for 60 or 70 feet
in front of the h ouse and have the remainder in pasture for sheep or c3:1ve s .
The :private lmm at the side and rear of the house is to be 1.lsed primarily
by the family and its friends~ It is generall y sb:u.t off fl'om view of the road and
serves as the outdoor living room during the summer months. It is the p lace f or outdoor furni~Qr e, arbors, swing s for the children, etc. It may be separated from the
public lawn area by a vi~e covered lattice fence, a high hedge or an i~uor~al high
shrub border. If the housewife :P,as time for flo wer beds these may well be placed
around the outer edg es of the lawn in front of t he &~rubs. To make t~1is area still
more interesting place a bird bath near the edge of the la>T.n where it can be seen
from the ~itcben window.
In planning the home grounds do not forget the service area. Try to arrange
the outbuilding s (woodshed, ~ilk'louse,
...
garage, etc.) in a g roup around t:L1is area.
This arrangeruent is much better from the standpoint of appearance t}la;.'l whe;re t he se
buildings are scattered about - promisc~ously and it is just a s useful. Provide a
place for ashes, tin cans and other rubbish in some inconspicuous place at the -border
and then see that rubbish is placed there instead of all over the yard as is too
often the case . As a rule the outbuildings are not particularly good look i ng ;
therefo1·e make them inconspicuous by screening them with shrubs (Fig . 4) . I f tne
house is eq-u.ipped with a ·fu.rnace, coal, or wood will li'kely need to be stored in the
basement of tl1e house a.nd provision must be made. for dri vir;.g into this area. After
this the clotnes lines or reels are placed where they will not interfere and yet be
convenient on wash day.
~rees ~ ~ere

to

Pla~t

Them

_ For the farmstead, trees are the mo~t important plcu1ting materials because
of t l1eir usefulness and because they add to the comforts a.11.d appearance of the farm
home. T11e nuniber of trees to use depencis upon the p lot of ground to be developed.
I f the g ro1111ds about the house are spacious, use trees in group s of 10 or 12; if
small use them singly or in groups of two or three. Avoid planting them in rows ex~
cept along the roadway or in the windbreak. Never place them directly in front of
the house v:'l.1ere they will shut off ·the view to and from the living romi.' and p orci~ .
Place theru at the sides of the la>m area. S;1c:':, plantings draw attention to the
hous e as the ce:::1ter of interest. Ot'l.1er groups sho,ld be placed at the rear of the
house betueen . the priva'Ge lawn area antl the .bar~1ya. rc:t. Tne p1.,,rpose of t:~ese . group.s. is
to serve. .as a, background. for 'che l:o12.se, to hicle the barnyard and to provide shade a."l.d
shelter for the p rivate l awn area.
Single trees ma;;.r be placed near the house to proviO.e shade from -Ghe afternoon su:!. Su\ch trees should be at least 25 feet from the house . If t l1e l1ouse is a
t riO story llOU.:s e, large trees like elm, or l:.ackberry had better be us eel ; bu.'G wi.1ere
the house is of the bu..."'lgalow tYPe, large sorts would tend to dwarf tl1e hous e . Here ,
then , such trees as the Norway ne;ple or a '\Vl1itney cra0 apple or a Kieffer pear would
be in better proportion .
Many new houses are now built without a front porch. To c eJ. l attention
to the entrance way where this type of architecture is used, plcmt an everg reen at
each side about 3 or 4 feet from the wall . ElaCk liill spruce, white spruce, reQ
cedar or Siberian arbor vita llk':l.Y be used in this location .
~ick

ly short lived.

growing trees like poplars, cottonwoods, soft maple, etc. are usualQuite often, too, they are subject to insect injury. Use tbem only

-5for temporary effect if at all. Wl1en trees are desired more p ermanently, p l ant elms,
hackberry , none? locust, etc. If evergreens are desired use Scotch pine, ..Anstrian
pine, Black Hill spruce, etc.
,Windbreal:::s are desirable on most Nebrasl:::a. farms rtt the north Dnd west of the
f a rm buildings. · Such plantings . snould be at leaat 75 feet from the drives a..TJ.d walks
so that the snow will not drift on th em. If the . ro-a d way is a permanent one close to
the windbreak, better plant a single ro1'7 of trees 75 to 100 feet beyond to trap the
snow before it g ets to the drivewa;y. Windbreaks, shelterbelts, arid woocllots offer
sufficient material for a sepai·ate c:trcu.la.r and will not be discussed in detail here.
Sb.!'ubs:

Where and How To Use ThGm

SJ:1rubs play an important part in creating a pleasing picture of the fa::.in
home and its surrm.mdings. Groups placed at the corners and angles of the house, make
l. .Ant:1ony Water Sp irea
2. Spirea V~1 Hout
3. Lemoine 1 s Mock Orang e
4. Japanese Barberry
5· Thu.~berg 1 s Spirea
.A. Clematis P. G.

Fig. 2
Foundation Planting for a Larg e Hou se

If native plants only are to
be used 2 B, 3 Red Dogwood
1 - 4 - 5 Coral Berry
A - Wild g r ap e or Bittersweet

the house blend int o the g r Olli"Hls and make the :L1ouse app ear a more permanent part of
the surroundings. If the hous e is large and the g rounds large the foundation groups
should be larg e in proportion, especiall:>r at the corners. Tall growing shrubs like
red doe;wood , Armoor privet, bush noney suckle, Van Houtens spirea ma,y be used closest
to the building and smaller ones 4-ike coral berry, J,apanese barberry, snowberry,
_etc., in the foreground. See Fi g . 2 . For small houses
mediu.~ sized shrub like

a

l.Japane se Bp.rberr~~
.
2. Spirea Van Hout
~3:_.,) _ C:V -----__
3· Sp irea Thunb erg Q) ([) G) @) Ci)
4 .Spirea, .Anthony - -- - /
Water
I!
Fig . 4
Foundation Planting for Bungalow
Scre en or Border ?lanting
or small house
l.Lilac
Native
Native Pl a..<1ts
2.High Bush Cranb erry Plants
l-4 Coral Berry 2 & 3 Dogwood
3 .Jap~TJ.ese Barberry 1. Elder
2. Dogwood
3. Coral berry
Japanese rose, Morrow 1 s honeysuckle, sun:rn.e r snowb all (Hydrangea arborescens) may
be used a s ~ bacl:g r ound fo r such smaller shrubs as .Anthony Water spirea, fragrant
sumac , prairie ros e , coral berry, etc. See Fig. 3. Co a rser shrub s like sumac, e lder
mock or ange , lil a cs, etc . may be p l ant ed at the borders of the g r ounds or a s a
screen to hide the barn..yard or poult:rJ yard. On the side toward. the house plant
g roup s of small e r shrub s. Where a madiu.m sized g roup is sufficient a s a screen
u se medi um siz ed shrubs . See Fig. 4 .
-
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- 6I n arra..Ylf;i n.g the groups it is better to have several shrubs of a kind together , than to ha.ve a single variety or a single specimen o L a great many varietie s
i n the E;roup . Avoid pl anting the shrubs in strai ::z~ht rows . Do not plant shrubs too
close to the wall s of the house ; sta;r away at least 3 feet . Plant them far enough
apart so as to give them opportunity to acquire their natural form . Very often
shrubs are pla..."lted too close together to produce an immediate effe c t . Such pl .3.:nti ng s quickly become ragged in ap~eara:nce because the l owe r shoots di e off and the
one s that are left g row unusually tall . Furthe rmore the cost of the planti:..1gs i s
much greater than it need be . Space the shrubs so that the re wi ll be a distance of
at least one- half of the ir ful l height ·between them. I f this rule is followed the
$hrubs· will look well for a l ong t i me . The first year or two annw.1l flowers may be
used to fil l in the gaps between shrub s if a denser mass is desired.
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Fig , 5
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Corner
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1. Mock Ora nge
3 Coral Berry
2- • Morrow ' s iioney- '\
_LJ. .Regel l s Privet
Suckle

Prun i ~

After shr1.1bs have b een out 3 or 4 years t hey- will require some prunin&
annually if vigo rous g rowth is to be rmintai ned and hururi ous blooms aro t o be produced. The dead and weal: shoots should ·De remove d and the crowding shoots thinned
out . Tl1e oldest shoots are usually select ed for removal since the you_~ger ones produce the best foliage and flowe rs a.s a rule .
If the plants a.re b ocoming too tall , head i n,; b.3.ck i s the r emedy .
are two important rules to follow with this type of pruning .

There

1 . ~ Pru.'1e those shrubs that bloom in the S}.lri;1g just aft er thP¥ have
bloomed , for exoniple , spirea, golden bell , f lowring almond, lilac , hlghbush c ranberry , elder .
2 . - Pnme t ho se shrubs that bloom in the su..'1l!r:er or fall during t he do r mant season , preferab l~ just be£ore growtn starts in the spring . Shrubs belonging
to this class are clew..c-ltis; hydr-arJgea , priv et ( where it is not used as a. hedge) ,
hone-y-suck],_E;J 1 ___mock_ o.range , roses .
He dges

Clipped hed&es are as attra ctive on the farm as in the city but r ec1uire
con_W derabJ.e attention and may not be p ro.ctical for the farm grounds for this r eason.
'\Yherd a he (lge is desired use Armoqr pri vet 0 r Russian Mulberry . ':L'hese two sorts
are ll.ardy in the eastern half of the sta'ce . Farthe r west Russian Olive had better
be used. Where n low hedge is desired J ap;:·.nose barberry is sui table , It rro.y be
sheared or l eft unshec..red . Van Routon ' s Sp irea is likewise used in either way
whe:ce a 4 to 6 foot heds e is de sira·ole ,_ as for oxn.lnple to screen the buck la;m

r
-r'

-7area fr om the front area. Where a dense hedg e is desired it is necessary to clip
the plant s within 8 in ches of the groUnd when they are first set out: Th is sh earing mal:es them spread out close to the ground.
Vines
Vi nes are helpful in transforming bleak and bare porches into attractive,
pl easi ng ad.di tions to the home, They are likewise useful where stone, stu cco, or
brick consti t ut e the building material. Eng leman 's ivy a.nd Boston ivy will climb
stone walls without a trelli .i l. Wild gr ap e, bittersweet, Japanese clematis, Ha ll 1 s
hone y suc~de, ID'ltrimony vine, ·;iisteri·a, climbing roses, are some of the pri:J.cipal
sorts f rom which to select where · trellises are not objection able. poultry netting
may b e u sed f or a trellis. Lattice work a.lso serves admirably for a supp ort. Vines
may be u s ed as a border planting or scre en where space is limited. In such cases
they a re tr a i n ed on a woven wire fence or a lattice fe n ce. In sU.ch loc a tions t arne
grapes may a l s o be used instead of the purely ornamental vi nes.
\There a quick temporary effect is desired one may choose from t h e following
list of ani.1Ua l vines- Judzu vi ne, climbing morning glory, wild cucumber.
Th e vines sh ould be planted about a foot from the h ouse or

~o re~ .

Perennials
Pe renn ials are those flowering plants wh ich die to the g round e ach wi n ter.
Peonie s an d iris are examples of this very desirable tYPe of ornamei'ltal. Perenn ials
are part icularl y valuable as a source of cut flowers. The y will thrive and p roduce
flower s f or years. Pl a ce them around the border of the p rivate lawn area just in
fron t of the sh rubs or along the border fence. They may also serve as a fo re g round
f or t he slrrub border (See Fig . 5) or foundation planting s. Every f a rms tead ought
to h ave a fe w of tb.e better sorts to furnish cut . flowers for the home t bl· onghout the
summer a;.1d fall. Once they are started they will need but ·little atten ti on . Keeping do >>ril t h e weeds and a heavy mulch of manure in late fall is about alJ they need.
After 6 or 7 y ears it may be necessaty to thin out the stand some phat ifthe best
blooms are wa n ted, A start may be gotten either from the roots or se e d s . In the
latt e r case t he se ed had better be planted in the vegetable garden or the annua l
flo ne r gar den . In the fall the roots from these se edling s may be transp l a nted in
their per mane nt p lace.
Plants for

l~eb raska

and The ir Uses

Ornamental Trees
1

.Ameri can Elm
Hackberry
*Bl e.ck walnut
1'/nite Ash
Gre en Ash
*.American linden
*Sycamore
\fhi te Birch
*Kentucky Coffe e tree

Ulmus americana
Celtis occidentali2
Tuglans ni g ra
Fraxinus alba
Fraxinus laciniata
Tilia americana (moi s t l ocation)
Platanua occidentali s
Betu.la alba
G~1oladus canadensis
Ev ergreens

Bl a ck Hill spruce
Colorado blue sp ruce
Bull p i n e
Aus tri an p ine

Picea
Picea
Pinus
Pinus

alba
pung ens
ponderosa
laricio var. au st ri a sa

-8-

:Evergreens
Scotch pine
Concolor fir

Pinus sylvestris
Abies concolor

High growing shru'bs f or Bo rders a."'ld Screens
U=l-=-t~ima=t.::.:e:::......:h:.:.:e~i::.tg:.::h:..:t:_-~8:..._--=.l::::..O.....::..fe~e::::.J...:::."'
·
Plant 5 - 6 feet apart
Amoor privet
- Ligustrum amarense
Bush honeysuckle
- Lonicera tartarica
Mock orang e
- Philadelphus coronarius
Nine bark
- Physocarpus opulifolia
Smooth sumac
- Rhus glabra
Lilac .- purple
- Syringa vulgaris
Lilac - white
- Syringa vulgaris alba
Persian lilac
- Syringa persica
Highbush cranberry
- Viburnum americana
Elder
- Sambusus racemosa
Siberian pea tree
- Caragana arbor.escens
Ultimate height 5- 8 feet
Red dogwood'
*Regels privet
White bush honeysuckle
Morrow's honeysuCkle
Golden currant
Japanese Rose
Buffalo berry
Van houtii spirea

Medium Growing Shrubs
Plant 3 - 4 feet apart
- Cornus alba siberica
- Ligustrum regelianum
- Lonicera bella albida
- Lonicera Morrowi
- Ri be s aureum
- Rosa rugosa
- Sherpherdia argentia
- Spirea Van Houttii

Ultimate height 3- 4 feet
*Japanese barberry
* Suimner snow·oall
Fragrant sumac
Wild Rose
Prairie Rose
*Dwarf red spirea
*Dwarf white spirea
Ant h ony Water spirea
Snowberry
I ndian currant

Low Growing Sh rubs
.
.. Plant 2~3 feet apart
- Ee~beris thU11bergii
- Hydrangea arborescena
- Rhus aroma t i ca.
- Rosa lucida
- Rosa, setigera
- Spirea callosa rubra
Spirea callosa alba
- Spirea Anthony waterer
- Symphocarpus racemosus
- Sympho carpus vulgaris
Vines

Virginia creeper
Engleman's ivy
*Boston ivy
*Bittersweet
American clematis
Trumpet honeysuckle
5669m
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quinquefolia
Ampleopsis Englemannii
Ampleopsis Vetchii
Cele st rus scandens
Clemati s paniculata
Clematis virginiana

~elopsis

r

r

-9Vines - Continued
Lycimn chinonsis
VHis ri:?aria
- Wisteria ch inonsis

Matrimony vhlc
Wild c;r ape
*Chinese wisteria

Ta ll Percnni.all3
Along fence or \'Tall or shrub planting .
Height - 2~ - 6 ·feet
Ti ger lily
IJa1·kspur
Ja~;·:>.ne se iris
Early phl ox
Garden ~)}uox
Baby ' s breath
Yello·r; Day lily
Oriental :poppy
Hardy chr;rsan theramn
Peony
Snowy coneflower

-

Pl ant ll, - 2 feot _?._pQ.rt
Lilium ti gi·imum
Delphinium formosum
Iris )D. rviga ta
PJ.1lox :c.n culata
Plliox p8:i.l.i cul ata
GJ~sophi la paniculata
Eemerocallis f lava
Pa:paver orientale var
Cb,rysantho;mru..rn var
Pane onia officinalis
R'lidbeclcia speciosa var Nemnanii

Medium Sized Perenni aJ.s
,Pl a nt 1 foot apart

Hei.r:ht - 1 - 2 feet

Coreop sis
:B lee d.:i.ng he<n·t
Blanket flower
Giant Daisy
Rocky Mou_'Yl.tain colunfo:1.ne

- Coreo::? sis lanceolata var g r&J.diflora
- Dicentra s:~') ectabilis
._ Gaill ardia grand5.flora
Chrys an therrrum r,naximLliil
- Aquil.egio. co.erule1·

Low Perennia ls
Carpathian harepall
Scotch pink
Lily of the Valley
Forget-me- not
Violet
*Hot entirel_y
Nebraska .

l~rdy D..nd

Ct'1.mp.:mula carpatica va:r c~lba
Diantl1.us planarius
ConvallaTia majalis
Myoso t is }B.lustris var semper florens
Viola pedato

therefore not reco;Jrilended for planting in Northwestern

